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Bailey County Singing
Convention Here April 8

The Bailey County Singing Conven-: N i c l i o l l  8  H c V C l  £j 6 (1 (1  S
tion wil be held at the High School . , ,  , .
building in Muleslioe on the second i ' l  t S U l i e r  r V O I l U C t l O n  

0  Sunday in April. Plans were worked
out some weeks ago for the conven- TULA. March 3.—R. C. Nicholl’s 

and visitors are expected from ; Jerseys here made the highest average
all parts of West Texas as well as 
New Mexico.

Arrangements have been made to 
accomodate one of the largest crowds 
that has ever assembled here. The 
Chamber of Commerce is co-operating 
with the officials of the organization 
in the entertainment of the visitors, 
and a big dinner will be served at 

> noon. There will be barbecue and all 
the trimmings, according to reports, 
and the Chamber of Commerce joins 
with the officials of the Convention 
in extending a hearty invitation to 
everyone to come to Muleshoe on that 
day and enjoy themselves.

Longview News
We have organized a 

Longview to be held every Sunday 
evening. Everyone is invited to at
tend.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Young and fami
ly were the visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Beggs Sunday.

Mr. Dutch Cash was over to Long
view Sunday kodking.

Mr. Thurman Jeter, Mr. Them Je
ter and Mr. Dutch Cash were break
ing some wild horses Sunday.

Mr. Herman Sterling was at Long
view store Sunday.

Miss Verna May Bell spent the night 
with Miss Ruby McCarty Monday 
night.

Mr. W. R. Carter is staying at the 
oil well this week and Walsie and 
Essie Williams is spending the nite 
with their sister. Mrs. W. R. Carter.

in production of butter- fat of any 
herd in the Four County Cow Test
ing association, according to J. A. 
Stark, superviser of testing, from Tex
as A. & M. college. Nicholl is milking 
10 cows that produced 9.200 pounds ol 
milk during the last month test
ing 4.7 average, with a 43 pound but
ter fat average per cow during the 29 
days, which is equivalent to Detter 
than 50 pounds of butter per month 
per cow. One cow made a butter fat 
production of 67.8, a fraction more 
than 75 ponds of butter for 29 days.

These cows 13 In all were fed 100 
pounds of oat chops, 100 pounds of 
Merit milk maker, 160 pounds of 
millet hay per day.

Of the 13 cows 3 are dry, but will 
come fresh on March 22nd, March 29th 
and April 2nd.

Cost of oat chops and milk 
makes .................. ......... $124.70

Cost of hay _____________ $ 43.75

WHAT’S DOING IN WEST TEXAS

Groom—Groom has reaffiliated with 
the West Texas Chamber of Commerce 

^  wtih a 75 rr increase over last year, j 2.
Shamrock—A new general produce j wise 

company has been established here | 3
by one of the largest concerns of Its Bible.

Jklnd in the Southwest. J 4
Doublin—W. N. Blanton, manage* j 

of the East Texas Chamber of Com- I 5 
mrree, will be a chief speaker at the j 
OH Belt District convention of the i 
West Texas Chamber here March 28.1

Baltnorhea—A new school house is j __________  (
to be erected here. j  COTTON CLASSING COURSE

»  Iowa Park--The Business Mens | AT TEXAS TECH THIS SUMMER
9 Luncheon Club of this city is to func-" — .-----

>  lion in the future as a weekly busi- j LUBBOCK, Texas—The special cot- 
ness counsil. | ton classing course which was offer-

We liave been informed that a pro
gram will be given at an early date 
for the benefit of poultry, raisers in 
this section. This program will be 
staged by local talent, and a fine en
tertainment is promised. Watch for 
the announcement later.

B. Y. P. u" PROGRAM

Doctrinal Meeting
Whats Wrong with teh World?

Leader: Mozell Alsup 
1. What Sherman said:

Verbie Griffeths 
Same answer Wise and Other- 

Pat R. Bobo 
Baffling Questions and the 

D. L. Kendricks 
What Can We Do?

Bryon Griffeths 
Cherish The Fundamentals 

Mrs. Curtis Taylor
Special

Mrs. Curtis Taylor

a Getting Out of Patience jQjBig Program For Cattle
men’s Convention 20th

A. H. Knowles Passes 
Away Last Sunday

Paducah Man Im - r ink Boll Worm
proving Farm Near 

Here This Week
R. L. Hobbs of Paducah, is improv

ing his farm just north of Muleshoe 
by putting out a large number of fruit 
trees. Other additions are also beipg 
made which will make the place one 
of the best farms in this section. Be
sides helping the general appearance 
of a farm, a good orchard is also one 
of the most profitable investments that 
can be made if given the proper care. 
Bailey county has a number of or
chards which will compare favorably 
with the the best in any country, and 
we have heard many compliments 1 
these by people visiting our county.

Local Markets
Sudan seed made : five

Meet Largely A t
tended Last Week

Tlic Pink Boll Worm meeting held 
at Sweetwater, called by Governor 
Moody and State Agricultural depart
ment was largely attended and re
sulted in the passing of resolutions to 
place restrictions on the infested areas 
which will call for the fumigation and 
sterilization of cotton and seed in the 
infested areas in an effort to stamp out 
the pest. The meeting at Sweetwater 
was attended by 2,000 Texas farmers 
and business men. The second meet
ing of the Pink Boll Worm commission 
and farmers was held at Lamesa Mon
day morning of this week which was 
largely attended. No definite action 
was taken at this meeting as it was 
not considered official due to the fact 
that the meeting had not been adver
tiser! sufficiently in advance, another 
meeting was set for March 16 at La- 
tneas. at which time official action will 

cent sain be taken. There was quite a good deal

Our community was saddened last 
Sunday when it was reported that Mr. 
A. H. Knowles had passed away. Mr. 
Knowles has been residing in the West 
Camp community for several years and 

as loved and respected by the whole 
immunity.
Mr. Knowles was operated on Sat

urday night for mastoid trouble. His 
condition grew worse until he passed 
away Sunday evening at 8:00 o’clock.

The funeral was held Tuesday at 
3 o’clock at the West Camp cemetery.

Mr. Knowles was a member of the 
Baptist church and a Deacon at West 
Camp. He was a man who was known 
for his sterling character.

He is survived by his wife, five sons 
and one daughter. All of the children 
are married except Willie, who is liv
ing with his parents. Mr. Knowles 
was sick only five days before his 
death.

Mr. Knowls was bom in Alabama. 
April 12, 1872, being the only living 
child of*the Zack Knowles family.

Amarillo, Texas—In arranging treats 
for the visitors to the cattlemen’s con
vention, local committeemen liave 
stepped out with such energy that two 
entertainments have been arranged 
that will be of unusual interest to the 
entire Panhandle country.

These are a wrestling match, which 
has grown to proportions of nationally- 
known principals, and the old fiddlers 
contest.

Cal Farley, matchmaker for the Tri- 
State Fair association, has obtained 
for the wrestling match heavies con
sisting of none other than Toots 
Mondt, Colorado cowpuncher and na
tionally known heavyweight, and 
Toney Caltlino, 210-pound grappler of 
Meitaphis, Tennessee.

Then he has turned right around 
and matched the socking Dutch Man- 
tell with Dan Golftno, the latter one 
of the most popular welterweights ever 
seen in Amarillo, as a preliminary to 
this show, the first heavies, nationally 
known, to ever be shown in the Plains 
country. With the Colorado cowboy’s 
calf choking tactics and the rough and 
tumble style of Caltino, it is thought 
that every sport follower in the Pan- 

He came to Texas about 1885, settling 1 handle wiU want to witness this match, 
in Trinity County. It was in Trinity whiel1 wi^ be for the benefit of the 
county that he was converted and |fair- Then Dutch and Golfino twist 
joined the Baptist church in his boy- necks in a most mean manner, 
hood days. ! Dr- of Vegajs arranging

In 1888, Mr. Knowles was married 
to Miss Liddia Kirkland at East Prai
rie, Texas, and there was born to this 
union 13 children. 7 of which God 
saw fit to call to their Eternal Home 
in early childhood.

Mr. Knowles was a man who was 
loved and respected by all who knew 
him. and his life was so lived that it 
was an inspiration to all of his asso
ciates. The Journal joins with a host 
of friends in extending sympathy to 
the bereaved family.

the old fiddlers contest. Fiddlers from 
all over the Panhandle, New Mexico, 
and Oklahoma will be present to com
pete for prizes on that occasion.

Both of these entertainments will be 
staged in the city auditorium, the fid
dlers contest1 being on Tuesday even
ing. March 20, and the wrestling 
matches on Wednesday evening, March 
21.

Prices of $2 ringside, $1.50 downstairs 
and $1 upstairs will prevail for the 
wrestling and $1 to 50 cents for the
fiddlers contest.

If you expect to attend the old fid
dlers contest or wrestling match, re
serve your seats now by writing R. T. 

College Station, Texas,—The fourth | Emmett, Manager of the Tri-State
this week, while maize and kaffir is Pf excitement when it was revealed! amniaTshippers and ""carriers short' Pair- 308 1*2 PoIk Street, Amarillo, 
up thr^ to etght cents. that a part of Dawson county was | course ^  be conducted by the A. &. M j Texas.

Retail feeds and the produce aur- in[eftwt by the ,)lnk b0H worm, but. College oi Texas will bpheld at Mer_ 
last fanners were assured that only land I cedes. March ie-17. and at San An-kets are practically the s

week.

Fort Worth—A Panhandle-Plains 
and an All-West Texas exhibit are to 
be shown throughout the Fat Stock 
Show by B. M. Whiteker of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

Lampasas--A total of 400.000 pounds 
of cream was shipped from here last

the summer school at Texas 
Techonolgical College last year will 
be offered again this summer. Pro
fessor E. W. Camp, head of the tex
tile department, will be in charge of 
the course and will be assisted by 
Harry E. Blocker, a- well known cot
ton man of Lubbock.

The popularity of this course was 
attested by a large enrollment last

Rocksprings —Twenty seven new 
rooms have been adde dto the new 
Bolentinc Hotel of Rockspring, mak- j summer and officials are making pre
rooms have been added to the new | pa rations for a larger class this sum-

Stanford—Tlie West Texas Chamber) mer. Three thousand cotton samples 
of Commerce lias written all its mem- have been ordered for laboratory work.
ber towns asking their opinionon a ! -------------:-------—
suggested campaign for elimination or j W. B. Hickman of YL. was shoppinj 
curtailment of tent shows and carni
vals operations in West Texas.

Fredericksburg— A broom fractory . . .. .. . . .
and battery factory have been moved Wednesday attending to business, 
to its new location in the recently Misses Chapin and Mongol 
opened city hall and fire station. 1

. j in Muleshoe Wednesday.

G. A. Anderson was back in the city

opened city hall and tire station. . Lubbock visitors Saturday. 
Tahoka—The city park is being fur- I

P

ther beautified through planting Chin
ese elm trees.

Goldthwaite—Dates for the annual 
Mill County Fair have been set as 
July 17. 18. and 19.

Turkey—Three new brick buildings 
have been added recently to the grow
ing business section of Turkey.

Littlefield— Indicative of a great era 
of prosperity that has developed in 
Littlefield an dLamb county.* more 
taxes were collected there this year 
than ever before in their history.

Abernathy—A new produce house is 
doing business here. It is managed by 
J. A. Kutch and F. Strout, formerly of 
Lubbock.

Witchita Falls—The newest steamer 
of the Southern Steamship Company 
is to lie christened “Wichita Falls" at 
Houston March 20.

Kerrville—A twelve per cent gain In 
posta lrceipts of Kerrville during the 
calendar year of 1927 indicates con
tinued growth of this city.

Alpine— Alpine's quarter million 
dollar New- Holland Hotel is now open 
for business.

Eola-Eola will have a $30,000 new 
building for the Inedpendent school 
District election of February is de
cided.

I hereby authorize The Journal to 
announce my name as a candidate 
for the office of Commissioner of 
Precinct No. 1. of Bailey County sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
Primaries in July. Your consideration 
and support of my candidacy will be 
appreciated. If elected I  promise to 
work for the best Interests of the 
Princt and Bally County.

Signed A. L. Davis

LUBBOCK. Texas,— The spring term 
at Texas Technological College will 
be offered during this term. Inquiries 
indicate that a number of new stu
dents will enroll. More than 1600 stud
ents have attended the long session to

COTTON

“Cotton is the overcoat of a seed 
that is planted and grown in Southern 
States to keep the producer broke and 
the buyer crazy. The fiber varies in 
color and weight, an dthe man who 

guess nearest the length of the 
fiber is called a cotton man by the 
public a foo lby the farmer, and a poor 
business man by*his creditors.

"The price of cotton is determined 
in New York and goes up when you 
have sold and down when you have 
bought. A buyer working for a group 
of mills was sent to New York to watch 
the cotton market and after a few 
days’ deliberation he wired his firm to 
this effect: Some think it will go up 
and some think it will go down. I  do 
too. Whatever you do will be wrong. 
Act at once.’

“Cotton is planted in the spring 
mortgaged in the summer, and left in 
the field in the wiqted.

.‘You can and you can’t; you will 
and you won't: Be damned if you do, 
and be damned if you don’t.” '

-that was infested would be placed un- J  tonio during the last week ‘ of August 
These prices are furnished by the der restrictions. Farmers were told j thls year, according to Dr. J.J Tauben- 

local buyers, and are for your conven- t0 return to their farms and go ahead hau,, chief of the division of plant IIlrt W1LI1
ie™ e’ ,- ' with their work and the Agricultural j pathology. Texas Agricultural Exper-1 With Mrs Winn

The *°Uow£g prices hold for She department would assist them in every irnent Slutirjn, v,ho has had chargc 0{

^  * *  *”  taW** CarE °f tWS “ tUaU8,V annual short course since its in- w i X g  was^en

W. M. U. MEETING

ducc houses:
Maize ____________ $1.43
Kaffir ____________  1.33
Ear Corn ___________65 to 70c
Shelled corn _________ 82c to 85c
Sudan  2.30
Maize Heads ---------  around $20
Cane Seed _____ _______no market

Retail Feeds

| ceptic-n in 1925. Previous sessions~hav< 
NOTICE i been held at the college. The change
_.---- in locality for the course this year

i The impression lias been made on | was made due to the large interest in 
i several of the Grocerymen of Muleshoe the instructional meetings evinced by 
1 tiiat the Muleshoe Produce Company j producers and shippers in the instruc-

Cake and Meal" 

Shorts _________

$2.65
..$1.90
..$2.25

pays one store more for eggs than the 
others. If anyone choosgs to pay 20 
cents in cash or trade for eggs, they 
do so at their own expense.

MULESHOE PRODUCE CO.
R. D. Richardson. Mgr.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Heavy Hens ...  15c
Light Hens and Leghorns..Lb. 10c
Stags _________  ____ ____Lb. ,07c
Roosters __________   Lb. .05
Colored Friers . .  ______ Lb. 13c
Light Springs ______   Lb. 10c
Hides ______ 08c
Eggs 18 cents—Subject to change. 
Butter Fat  43c

! Sunday School at 10:00 
iromptly.

Preaching Services at 11:00. You 
j have a cordial invitation to come and 
worship with us in these services. If 

| it is possible, would like for the Ladies’ 
; class to meet at their class room 
! earlier than usual as there are some 
| matters of importance to be attended 
i to Sunday.

tional meetings evinced by producers 
and shippers in teh Lower Rio Grande 
Valley, coupled with the request that 
the short course be held in that vicin
ity for the benefit of those who could 
not attend meeting at the college.

Leading representatives of the ship- 
j pers and earners are expected to at- 
i tend the short course at which much 

’clock I attention will be given to the effect 
' of diseases and insect injuries to thie 
carrying qualities of fruits and veg
etables and the farm produce Con
siderable losses of fruit and vegeta
bles in transit liave already been -a- 
voided as the result of the instruc
tional work which has led to special 
studies by the Experiment Station.

Rev. W. B. Hicks and W.T. Black 
CULTIVATED PASTURES ■ spent Wednesday in Littlefield, in in-

FINE FOR DAIRY HERDS ' terest of the Superannuate Endow- 
------  | ment Fund, of the Lubbock District.

College Station, Texas.—Since sue- | _______________
eulent feed is a necessity in the eco- | Mrs. H. C. Hennington left sunday 
nomical production of milk products, j for Whitedeer. Texas to visit with her 
dairy farmers are urged to supplement mother Mrs. D. M. Skaggs, 
native pastures with cultivated pas-!
ture crops by J.L. Thomas, dairy spec- i Mr. H. A Skaggs traveling stlesman 
ialist of the Extension Service. A.&M. I for the Moor-Postol Drug Company 
College of Texas. Cultivated pastures; of Amarillo, visited with his sister 
will enabel the farmers to have more Mrs. H. C. Hennington Friday night.

herdSi M r  DeWltt NelSOn °f DeniS011’ TP™ S
But clover is very valuable for late ^  Muleshoe tost Saturday to

• . . . , take up his duties with The Journal.winter an early spring pasture in the 
southern half of Texas. It comes on a- 
bout the first of the year and . fur
nishes good grazing during the latter 
part of the wlnted and early spring. 
It is at its best when the supply of 
stored hay is often low or entirely ex
ha usetd and is a valuable crop be
tween hay and grass.

Following Bur clover comes Sudan 
grass and sweet clover. Both of these 
crops furnish good summer pasture 
and it is well to have some of both 
since one is a legume and the othbr a 
Igraess. In the latter part of the sum
mer. when dry weather is.hardest on 
pastures, it is a good plan to have 
cane to cut and feed green to the 
samll herds. Silage wtllprovide suc- 
clent feed for the larger herds

Good grazing can be had in late fall 
and winter from small grains which 
have been sown early. It  is worth
while to sow them for pasture and cut 
them for hay later or turn them for 
pasture and cut them for hay later 
or turn them under in the spring

indMr. and Mrs. Bland Dennis 
| children of West Camp were shopping 
in Muleshoe Wednesday.

Messre. T. E. Arnold and A. P. Stone 
were in Earth Thursday.

i Plainview visitor

Messrs. Pat R. Bobo and J. M. 
March left Wednesday for a short 
business trip to Wheeler. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Arnold and 
Arnold and children motored to Earth. 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. C. L. Hanegan. better known 
as Lew.rented a farm by wire from C. 
H. Whiteheads place known as the 
Rice form.. He came In to take charge 
Thursday at one O’clock and put two 
racters to plowing the farm at six 

in the evening and they finished plow-

LUBBOCK. Texas.— Featured by 
hard work an dvery close competition 
six students in Texas Technological 
College have been selected as a stu
dent livestock judging team to rep
resent the school at the Fort Worth 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show. The 
winning- students- are:- John- Bur
roughs, Vaughn Corley, Curtis Grimes, 
and R. C. Tom of Lubbock; Claude 
hope of Swcatwater; and Paul Marr 
oi Stephenville.

They will attend the Exposition in 
company with Professor Ray C. Mow- 
ery. coach of the team.

JIIVIMIE HICKS SAYS—

The easiest way sn the world for a 
man to make his wife mad is to buy 
her a hat or coat like the last one he 
brought her.

We suppose when the Kansas City 
and Houston conventions are over 
there'll be two new brandy of cigars 
on tlie market.

ped by the wind.

The W. M. U. ladies of the Baptist 
church met with Mrs. Byron Griffiths, 

as leader in Royal 
beautiful lesson in Soul 

'timing .was. rendered. Ten members 
wer«T present. The invitation from 
Mrs. Motheral for social and business 
was gladly accepted. The Society 
meets next Tuesday with Mrs. Ray 
Griffiths with the rest of the lesson 
in Royal Service.

REPORTER

J.J. Head who lives north of town 
was in town Saturday trading with 
local merchants, Mr. Head has recent
ly moved here from Oklahoma.

College station. Texas—J. O. Cret- 
singcr, mechanical engineering stu
dent at the A.&M. College of Texas 
who led the freshman class of 1.000 
students in scholastic honors for the 
first term of the present session is sup- 
Iiorting himself, wife and two small 
children while In college by following 
his trade of plumber during spare 
hours.

Crestsinger made his first acquain
tance with A.&M. in 1917 when he 
came here following graduation from 
the high school at Weatherford, his 
home town. He was unmarried then, 

on account of finances fpund after 
being here three months he woultkbe 
unable to stay.

as! September,” said Dean E. 
Frile.v. registrar, commenting on Cret- 
singer’s record, “he returned and ask
ed if it was thought-he would be able 
to handle the freshman work after 
such an absence. His record in lead
ing the freshman class for the first 
semester answers the question."

Cretsinger took a house in Bryan 
for his family. He puts in his spare 
time in Bryan and at the college in 
plumbing.

D.L. Butts was in Olton Friday 
transacting business, in connection 
with the State Highway Department.

and Mrs. Pickard one time 
Bailey County residents but who mov
ed away for a year, have returned to 
Bailey County to live. There is no 
place like Baily County to live.

Little Barbara Mae Morris is re
ported quite Ilk .At present her con
dition is somewhat (fnprov^d.

W.e visited the %YL school Wednes
day. and found'the sfchool well organiz-

much as she minds lips chap- 'ed under Supt. Adams. They are plan
ning to plant 100 Chinese Elm trees 
and otherwise beautify the campus by 
putting out grass which will add to"Times change, but a country

ing at nine the next morning. During I still has the Idea that a useless dude | .. ___. „ T .
the last eight months he has been is a city chap who doesn’t know how 1 n»iuv
visiting over the north and east. His to harness a horse." f jg j * * -  -best rT *  schools in Ba,ley
wife will return In a few days from ■ ------- -■■■•—  ------ .
Cinclnnattl. where she is visiting a 1 The theory that you re luck when

i County.

brother. We welcome them back j win doesn’t always apply to court- 
Baily County. shlP Rnd mtt,rta8°

Russell anti Sullvan from FairvleW 
were transacting business In Muleshoe 
this tfeek.\^

n
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C H A P T E R  V I I— Continued
—11—

“ I’ve had some trouble with my cor, 
flown the road,” he said finally. lie 
glanced at Dale again. "I came to 
ask If I might telephone.”

“Did It require a searchlight to find 
the house?" Miss Cornelia asked sus
piciously.

“Look here,” the young man blus 
tered, “why are you asking me all 
these questions?” He. tapped his cig 
arette case with an Irritated nir.

“What’s your name?” Anderson 
said sternly.

“Beresford—Reginald Beresford,'
said the young man sulkily. “ If yon 
doubt It—I’ve probably got a card 
somewhere—” He began to run
through his pockets.

“ What’s your business?” went on 
the detective.

"What’s my business here?" queried 
the young man, obviously fencing 
With his Interrogator.

“No—how do you earn your liv
ing?" said Anderson sharply.

“ I don’t,” said the young man flip
pantly. “ I may have to begin now, If 
that Is of any Interest to you. As a 
matter of fact. I’ve studied law, but—”

The one word was enough to start 
Lizzie off on another trail of distrust. 
“ He may be a lawyer—” she quoted 
to herstflf sepulchrally, from the eve
ning newspaper article that had dealt 
with the mysterious identity of the 
Bat

“And you came here to telephone 
about your car?” persisted the detec
tive.

Dale rose from her chair, with a 
hopeless little sigh.

“Oh, don’t you see—he’s trying to 
protect me,” she said wearily. She 
turned to the young man. “ It’s no 
use, Mr. Beresford.”

Beresford's air of flippancy van
ished.

“ I see,”  he said. He turned to the 
others, frankly. "Well, the plain 
truth is—I didn’t know the situation 
—and I  thought I ’d play safe for Miss 
Ogden’s sake.”

Miss Cornelia mpved over to her 
niece, proteetlngly. She put a hand 
on Dale's shoulder, to reassure her, 
aud turned to Anderson calmly.

“He doesn’t know anything about— 
this,” she said, indicating Beresford. 
“ He brought Mr. Fleming here In his 
car—that's all.”

Anderson looked at Beresford for 
confirmation.

"Is that true?”
“Yes,” said Beresford. He started 

to explain. “ I got tired of waiting 
amd so I—"

The detective broke In curtlv.
"All right."
He took a step toward the alcove.
“Now, doctor.” He nodded at the 

huddle beneatli the raincoat. Beres
ford followed his glance—and saw the 
ominous heap for the first time.

“What’s that?" he said tersely. No 
one answered him. The doctor was 
already on bis knees beside the body, 
drawing the raincoat gently aside. 
Beresford stared at the shape thus 
revealed with frightened eyes. The 
color left his face.

“That’s not—Dick Fleming—Is It?” 
he said thickly.

Anderson slowly nodded his head. 
Beresford seemed unable to believe 
his eyes.

“ If you’ve looked over the ground," 
said the doctor in a low voice to An
derson, “ I'll move the body where we 
can have a better light." His right 
hand fluttered swiftly over Fleming’s 
still, clenched fist—extrifcted from It 
a tom corner of paper. . .

Still Beresford did not seem to be 
able to take In what had happened. 
He took another step toward the body.

“Do you mean to say that Dick 
Fleming—’’ he began. Anderson si
lenced him with an uplifted hand.

“What have you got there. Doctor?" 
he said in a still voice.

The doctor, still on his knees beside 
the corpse, lifted his head.

"What do yon mean?"
“You took something, Just then, out 

of Fleming's haid," said the detec
tive..

“ I took nothing out of his hand," 
said the doctor firmly.

Anderson’8 manner grew peremp
tory.

” 1 warn you not to obstruct the 
course of Justice!" he said, forcibly, 
“ (live If here!"

The doctor rose, slowly, dusting off 
his knees. His eyes tried to meet An
derson’s and failed. He produced a 
torn corner of blue-print

“ Why, It’s only a scrap of paper— 
nothing at all," he said, evasively.

Anderson-looked at him meaningly.
“Scraps of paper are sometimes very 

Important” he said, with a side glance 
at Dale.

The doctor motioned nervously.
“As the coroner—If Mr. Anderson la 

satisfied—I auggest that the body be 
taken where 1 can make a thorough 
examination,” ha said haltingly.
. Onex more Anderson bent over the

shell that hud been Rlchurd Fleming 
He turned the body half over—let it 
sink buck on Its face. For a moment 
he glauced at the corner of the blue 
print iu his band—titeu at the doctor. 
Then he stood aside.

’’All right,” he said laconically.
So Richard Fleming left the room 

where he had been struck dowu so 
suddenly and struugely—borne out by 
Beresford, the doctor aud Jack Bailey 
The little procession moved as swiftly 
uud softly as circumstances would per 
mit—Anderson followed its passage 
with wutchiul eyes. For pernups a 
dozen ticks of time. Dale was left uu 
watched—uud she umde the most ol 
tier opportunity.

Her fingers tuuibled at the bosoui 
of her dress—she look out the pre 
clous, dangerous frugmeut ol biue 
print that Andersen must nut hud In 
her possession—but where to hide il 
before her chance hud passed? Uei 
eyes fell on the bread roll from tin 
detective’s supper-tray, llmt bud fallen 
to the floor when Lizzie had seen her 
gleaming eye on the stairs uud had 
lain ’ here unuoliced ever since. Sue 
bent over swiftly uud secreted the 
luuliliziug scrap of blue paper in the 
body of the roil, smoothing the crust 
back ubove it with trembling fingers. 
Then she replaced the rolj where It 
had fulleu originally, and straightened 
up just as Billy uud the detective both 
returned.

Billy went Immediately to the tray, 
picked it up, uud started to go out 
again. Theu he noticed the roll on 
the floor, stooped for it and replaced 
it upon the tray, lie looked at Miss 
Cornelia for Instructions.

“Take that truy out to the dining 
room,” she said mechanically. But 
Anderson's attention had ulready been 
drawn to the tiny iucideut.

“ Wait—I’ll look at that tray,” be 
said briskly. Dule, her heart iu her 
mouth, watched him examine the 
knives, the plates, even shake out the 
napkin to see that nothing was hid 
den in Its folds. At last lie seemed 
satisfied.

“All right—take it away,” he com
manded. Billy nodded, and vanished 
toward the dining room with tray aud 
roll. Dule breathed aguiu.

The sight of the truy had made Miss 
Cornelia's thoughts return to practical 
affairs.

"Lizzie," she commanded now, “go 
out lu the kitcheu and make some 
coffee. I'm sure we all need it,” she 
sighed.

Lizzie bristled at once.
“Do out hi tliat kitcheu alone?”
“Billy’s there," said Miss Cornelia 

wearily.
The thought of Billy seemed to bring 

little soluev to Lizzie’s heurl.
“That Jap and his Jewy-jitsu,” she 

muttered viciously. “One twist aud 
I’d be folded up like a pretzel!”

But Miss Cornelia's manner was Im
perative—and Lizzie slowly dragged 
herself kitchenward, yuwniug and 
promising the salats repeiituiice ol 
every sin she had or hud not com 
initted if she were allowed to get there 
without something grubbing at her 
aukles in the (lurk corner of the hall

When the door had shut behind her 
Anderson turned to Dule, the cornet 
of blue-print which he hud tuken from 
the doctor iu liis hand.

“Now, Miss Odgen," he said tensely 
'T have here a scrap of blue-prim 
which was in Dick Fleming's hand 
when he was killed. I'll trouble you 

** - jjest of It, if you please!”
.esl of It?" queried Dale, with 

a show of bewildermeut, silently thank
ing her stars that, for the moment, ai 
least, the incriminating fragment had 
passed out of her possession.

Her reply seemed only to infuriate 
the detective.

“Don't tell me Fleming started to go 
igit of this house' with a blank scrap 
of paper In his hand,” he threatened 
•He didn’t start to go out at all I”

Dale rose. Was Anderson trying u 
chance shot In the dark—or had he 
stumbled upon some fresh evldenci 
against her? She could not tell fron 
his manner.

“ Why do you say that?" she fetnteu
"His cap’s there on the table,” sale 

the detective with crushing terseness 
Dale started. She had not remem 
bered the cap—why hadn't sheburnei 
It—conceuled It—as she had concealed 
the blue-print? She passed a hand 
over her forehead, wearily.

Miss Cornelia watched her niece.
“ If you’re keeping anything back 

Dale—tell him,” she said.
Dale knew herself cornered at last. 

The detective’s deductions were only 
too shrewd—do what she would, she 
could keep him away from the truth 
uo longer.

“He was goffig to take the money 
and go away with It I” she said, rathei 
pitifully, feeling a certain relief of 
despair steal over her, now that she 
no longer needed to go on lying—lying 
—Involving herself In an inextricable 
web of falsehood

“Dale!" gasped lllsa Cornelia, 
alarmed. Bat Dhle went on. reckless 
of consequences to herself, though still 
warily shielding Jack.

“He changed the minute he heard 
about It. He was all kindness before 
that—but afterward—” She shud
dered, closing her eyes. Fleming’s 
face rose before her again, furious, 
distorted with passion and greed— 
i lien, suddenly, quenched of life.

Anderson turned to Miss Cornells 
triumphantly.

“ She started to And the money—and 
save Bailey,’’ he explained, building 
up his theory of the crime. “But to do 
It she had to take Fleming into her 
confidence—and he turned yellow 
Rather than let him get away with It. 
she—’’ He mude an expressive ges
ture toward his hip pocket.

“ Isn’t that true?” demanded Ander
son. Dale already felt the cold clasp 
of handcuffs on her slim wrists. What 
use of denial, when every tiny circum
stance was so leagued ugainst her? 
And yet she must deny.

“ I didn’t kill him," she repeated, 
perplexedly, weakly.

“ Why, didn’t you call for help? 
You—you knew I was here?”

Dale hesitated. “ I—I couldn’t.’’ The 
moment the words were out of her 
mouth she knew from his expression 
that tlu-y had only cemented his grow
ing certainty of her guilt

“Dule ! Be careful what you say !” 
warned Miss Cornelia agitatedly. Dale 
looked dumbly at her uuut. Her an 
swers must seem the height or reck
less folly to Miss Cornelia—oh. If 
there were only some one who under
stood !

Anderson resumed his grilling.
“ Now I mean to find out two things,” 

he said, advancing upon Dale. “ Why 
you did not call for help—and what 
you have done with that blue-print."

"Supposel could find that piece of 
blue-print for you?" said Dale, des

perately. “Would that establish Jack 
Bulley's innocence?"

The detective stared at her keenly 
for a moment.

“ If the money’s there—yes.”
Dale opened her lips to reveal the 

secret, reckless of what might follow. 
As long as Jack was cleared—what 
matter what happened to herself? Bui 
Miss Cornelia nipped the heroic at
tempt at self-sacrifice in the bud.

She put herself between her niece 
and tlie detective, shielding Dale from 
Ills eager gaze.

“But her own guilt!” she said, In 
tones of great dignity. “ No, Mr. An
derson—granting that she knows 
where that paper is—and she lias not 
said that she does—I shall want more 
time and much legal advice before 1 
ullow her to turn it over to you.”

All the unconscious note of com
mand that long-inherited wealth and 
the pride of a great name can give was 
In her voice, and the detective, for tlie 
moment, bowed before It, defeated. 
He gave up hls grilling of Dale, for 
the present, and turned to question the

doctor aud Beresfevd who had Just re
turned, with* Jack Bailey, from their 
grim task of placing Fleming’s body 
In a temporary resting place In the 
library.

“ Well, Doctor?" he grunted.
The doctor ahook hls heud.
“ Poor fellow—straight through the 

heart"
"Were there any powder marks?” 

queried Miss Cornelia.
"No—and the clothing was not 

burned. He was apparently shot from 
some little distance—and I should say 
from above.”

The detective received this Informa
tion without the change of a muscle 
In bis face. He turned to Beresford 
—resuming hls- attack on Dale from 
another angle.

“Beresford, did Fleming tell you 
why he came here tonight?”

Beresford considered tile question. 
"No. He seemed in a great hurry— 

said Miss Ogden had telephoned him 
—and asked me to drive him over.” 

“ Why did you come up to the house?” 
“ We-el,” said Beresford with seem

ing candor, “ I thought It was putting 
rather a premium on friendship to 
keep me sitting out iu the ruin all 
night, so 1 came up the drive—uud, by 
the wuy !” He snapped Ids Ungers lr- 
rlratedly, ns If recalling some signifi
cant incident that bad slipped hls 
memory, and drew a buttered object 
from his pocket. "1 picked this up. 
about u hundred feet from the house," 
he explained. “A man’s watch. It 
was purtly crushed Into the ground, 
and, as you see, it’s stopped running.” 

The detective took the object and 
examined It curefully. A man’s open 
face gold watch, crushed aud buttered 
in us if It had been trampled upon by 
a heavy heel.

“ Yes,” hesuid thoughtfully. “ Stopped 
running at ten-thirty. Anybody here 
recognize It?”

The detective silently held up the 
watch so that all present could ex
amine it. He waited. Bui If anyone 
in tlie party recognized tlie watch— 
uo oue moved forward to claim IL 

“ You didn’t hear any evidence of a 
struggle, did you?” went on Beresford 
“The ground looked us if a tight had 
taken place—of course it might nave 
been a dozen other things.”

Miss Cornelia started.
“Just about ten-thirty, Lizzie heard 

somebody cry out, in the grounds,” she 
said.

Tlie detective slipped the watch In 
hls pocket.

"Do you always carry a flashlight, 
Mr. Beiesford?” asked Miss Cornelia^ 
a trifle suspiciously.

"Always at night In the car." Hls 
reply was prompt aud certain.

“This Is all you found?” queried the 
detective— a curious note In hls voice.

"Yes.”  Beresford sut down, relieved. 
Miss Cornelia followed his example— 
another clew had led into a blind-alley 
—leaving the mystery of the night’s 
affair as impenetrable as ever.

"Some day I hope to meet the real 
estate agent who promised me thut 1 
would sleep here as 1 never slept be 
fore!" she murmured acridly. “ He's 
right! I’ve slept with my clothes on 
every night since I came!”

As she ended, Billy darted In from 
the halt, his beady little black eyes 
gleaming with excitement, a long, 
wicked-looking buteher-kulfb iu hls 
band.

"Key, kitchen door, please?” he 
said, addressing his mistress.

“Key?” said Miss Cornelia, startled. 
“What for?"

For once Billy's polite little grin 
was absent from hls countenance.

"Somebody's outside trying to get 
in," he chattered. “ I see knob turn, 
so,” he illustrated with the butcher- 
knife. "and so—three times.”
The detective's hand went at once to 

hls revolver.
"You’re sure of that, are you?" he 

said roughly to Billy.
“ Sure, I sure!"
“ Where's that hysterical woman, 

Lizzie?” queried Anderson. “She may 
get a bullet In her If she's not care
ful."

"She see too. She shut in closet- 
say pruyers, maybe,” said Billy, with
out a smile.

The picture was a ludicrous one but 
not one of the little group laughed.
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Comments on Britons’ Lack of Individuality

Among the visitors to this country 
Just arrived from the West Is a man 
who left England 35 years ago. He 
has prospered abroad and now comes 
to take hls case In hls ”aln countree.”

What are the differences he notices 
chiefly In our national make-up from 
the people he left a generation and 
more ago? He tells you frankly: 
"You’re all alike, as like as two chips. 
There Is a similarity of faces and ex
pression, of occupation and Idling. I 
And less Individuality among people 
here at home now, less character, less 
sharply defined natures. I think the 
fact that so many of you play some 
sort of game Is responsible for a gen
eral lack of character. Games don't 
develop anything but your muscles. 
They cramp the character, I ’m sure.

“In times gone by I can recall nine 
out of ten of my father’s friends who

Weight of Wordt
TWe domestic efficiency expert will 

have to Invent a new set of scales for 
the weighing of words. It a husband 
talks toe little a wife may get a di
vorce, was a ruling is a court of do
mestic relations a few days ago. If 
a wife talite Incessantly she la also 
guilty of mental cruelty, was a verdict 
rendered by anotber Judge. Ia It not 
too much for anyone to say Just what 
Is the balanced ration?—Lo* Angeles

were real chnrncters, individuals. They 
had a zest In life and blazed their 
own trail, whether It was footpath or 
high road. It was their own way of 
living. They had a definite reading 
of life. Then every person you met 
was a new experience. Toduy every
body’s cut and dried, an economical 
factor, eh?” And his cheery laugh 
mitigated the sting.—London Chron 
icle.

Bird Hat Wide Range
The sora Is a bird of the rail fam 

lly. This Is a swamp bird that lives 
entirely in marshes, usually fresh or 
brackish waters, and ranges over the 
entire North American continent, as 
far north as southern Canada. It win
ters from the southern part of the 
United States south to northern South 
America. These birds are all poor fly
er*. They run through weeds and 
rushes and have the appearance of be
ing weak-winged. However, they make 
rather long migratory flights. The 
sore lays 6 to 18 eggs. In some re
gions the bird Is hunted as game, and 
an open season Is provided by federal 
law.
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“Doctor, have you a revolver?” An 
derson seemed to be going over the 
possible means of defense against this
new peril.

"No."
"How about yon, Beresford?"
Beresford hesitated.
"Yes,” he admitted finally. "A l

ways carry one at nlgbt In the coun
try.” The 8tatement teemed reason
able enough but Miss Cornelia gave 
him a sharp glance of mistrust, nev
ertheless.

The detective seemed to have more 
confidence In the young Idler.

"Beresford, will you go with this 
Jap to the kitchen?" as Billy, grimly 
clutching hls butcher-knife, retraced 
hls steps toward the hall. “ If anyone's 
working at the knob—shoot through 
the door. I’m going round to take a 
took outside.”

The detective ran lightly np Into 
the alcove and tiptoed out of the ter
race door, closing the door behind 
him. Beresford and Billy departed 
to take up their posts In the kitchen. 
*TII go with you, If you don’t mind—” 
and Jack Bailey hod followed them— 
leaving Mist Cornelia and Dale alone 
with the doctor. Miss Cornelia, glad 
of the opportunity to get the doctor’s 
theories on the mystery, without An- 
derson’s interference, sturted to ques 
tlon him at once-

“Doctor.”
“ Yes.” The doctor turned, politely.
“Have you any theory about this 

occurrence tonight?” She watched 
him eagerly as she asked the que* 
tlon.

He made a gesture of bafflement.
“ None whatever—It’s beyond mt," 

he confessed.
“And yet you warned me to leave 

this house,” said Miss Cornelia, enn- 
nily. “You didn’t have any reason to 
believe that the situation was even as 
serious os It has proved to be?”

“ I did the perfectly obvious thing 
when I warned you," said the doctor, 
easily. “Those letters made a dis
tinct threat."

Miss Cornelia could not deny the 
truth in hls words. And yet she felt 
decidedly unsatisfied with the way 
things were progressing.

“ You said Fleming hod probably 
been shot from above?" she queried, 
thinking hard.

Tlie doctor nodded, "Yes."
"Have you a pocket-flash, doctor?*' 

she asked him suddenly.
“Why—yes—" The doctor did not 

seem to perceive the significance of 
the query. “A flashlight Is more im
portant to a country doctor than— 
castor oil,” he added, with a little 
smile.

Miss Cornelia decided upoe an ex
periment. She turned to Dale.

“Pale, you said you saw a white 
light shining down from above?"

“Yes," said Dale, In a minor voice.
Miss Cornelia rose.
"May I borrow your flashlight, doc

tor? Now that fool detective Is out 
of the way," she continued, somewhat 
acidly, “ I want to do something."

The doctor gave her hls flashlight 
with a stare of bewilderment. She 
took It and moved Into the alcove.

“Doctor, I shall ask you to stand at 
the foot of the small staircase, faetbg 
up.”

The doctor slowly followed her Into 
the alcove and took up the position 
she assigned him at the foot of the 
stairs.

“Now, Dale," said Miss Cornelia 
briskly, "when I give the word, yah 
put out the lights here—and thee 
tell me when I have reached the point 
on the staircase from which the flash
light seemed to come. All ready?"

Two silent nods gave assent. Mias 
Cornelia left the room to seek the sec
ond floor by the main staircase and 
then slowly return by the alcove 
stairs, her flashlight poised. In her 
reconstruction of the events of tho 
crime. At the foot of the alcove-stalre 
the doctor wnlted uneasily for her or 
rival. He glanced up the stairs—were 
those her footsteps now? He peered 
more closely Into the darkness.

An expression of surprise and ap 
prehension came over hls face.

He glanced swiftly nt Dale—was 
she watching him? No—she sat |g 
her chair, musing. He turned back 
toward the stairs and mode a frantte 
Insistent gesture—“Go back, go hack!* 
It said, plainer than words, to—Some 
thing—in the darkness hy the head of 
the stairs. Then hls face relaxed—he 
gave a noiseless sigh of relief.

Dale, rousing from her brown study 
turned out the standing lamp hy tilt 
table and went over to the main light 
switch, awaiting Miss Cornelia’s slg 
nal to plunge the room In darkness 
The doctor stole another glance a' 
her—had hls gestures been observed’ 
—apparently not.

Unobserved hy either, ns hoth wait 
ed tensely for Miss Cornelia's signal 
n Hand stole through the broken pant 
of tlie shattered French window be 
hind their hacks and fumbled for th< 
knob which unlocked the window 
door. It found the catch—unlocker 
It—the window-door swung ope* 
noiselessly—Just to admit a rrouchlnj 
figure, that cramped Itself uncomfort 
ably behind the settee which Dob 
and the doctor had placed to barrl 
osde those very doors. When It ha< 
settled Itself, unpercelved. la Its lurk 
lug place—the Hnnd stole out agali 
—closed the window-door, relocked II

Hand or claw? Hand of man oi 
woman or paw of beast? In the namf 
of God—whose hand?

Miss Cornelia’s voice from the hear 
of the stairs broke the silence.

“All right! Put out the lights!"
Dale pressed the switch. Heavy 

darkness. The sound of her owe 
breathing. A mutter from the doctor. 
Then, abruptly, a white, piercing abaft 
of light cut the derknef* of the stein 
—horribly reminiscent of that otbei 
light-shaft that bed Agisted F lo* 
lag's doom.

HOUSE-WORK 
JIRED HER

fu w k  Aid in Lydia E . Pink- 
Vegetable Compound

Plymouth, WIs.—"I am one of the 
Women taking Lydia E. Plnkbam'e 

V e g e t& b le  Com
pou n d  aud am 
proud to say It ia 
good. I  was so run
down that I  didn’t 
feel like doing any- 
t h in g  and my 
mother told me to 
try the Vegetable 
Compound and I  
did. It  did me 
good. I  do my 
housework and also 
do all my garden 

work and I  have a three-year-old girl 
to look after. I have told quite a few 
others to try the Vegetable Compound 
end I  am willing to answer letters 
about It.”—M b s . Ed. Born, R. 4, Ply- 
mouth, Wisconsin,________________ '

from K idney 
and Bladder 
Trouble. Don't 
let these organs

of you. Heed the first 
warning that “ things are 

: right.’ ’ Drink freely of water 
and take Gold Medal Haarlem Oil Cap
sules. A  world famous remedy for kid
ney,liver, bladder and uric acid troubles 
since 1096.

Seals Punctures
W anted  Representative in 

Your Community
' "Oil EVER READY PU.NCTLRH SEAL.

‘F U Z Z Y ’ a
taata ia the month of rooming*.

*’ tlon and bilioun-
DR. THACHER’S

..J stop this condition promptly. 60c 
$1.20 bottle* are sold end guaranteed by 

Your Local **-----

DISTEMPER. COUGHS. COLDS
l all other Contagious Disease* amd... 

1 Doga. 1 bottle FRAZIER’S DI8- 
REMBDVTEMPEU REMEDY |

Clark St. Nappan
GIRLS—WOMEN, sell Hollywood Hat*. *11 
the go. make $10.00 a day easy. Writ* $01 
Moore Bldg.. Fort Worth. Texan.

,,ePerfume Creation o f tMorieland*
L O V E  D R O PS

Anything but That
' I  can do anything you can."
“Can you see the back of your 

fleck?”

S i n  W AT TO KILL

R a t s ‘ Bd M i c e

Used by housekeepers for 50 years I 
' Directions In 15 languages.

AH Dealers 2 ox. 35c—15 oz. $1.50
Money Back II It Calls

Quickly Relieves 
Rheumatic Pains
12 Days’ Free Trial

To get relief when pain tortured 
Joints and muscles keep you In con
stant misery rub on Joint-Ease.

It is quickly absorbed and you can 
rub It in often and expect results 
more speedily. Get It at any drug
gist In America.

Use Joint-Ease for sciatica, lum
bago, sore, lame muscles, lame hack, 
chest colds, sore nostrils and burn
ing, aching feet. Only 60 cents. It 
penetrates.
F R F F  Send name and Addrsss for I I  
rrllLiE.day trial tube to Pope Labora
tories, Desk 3. Hallowell. Maine.

Joint-Ease
PASTOR KOENIGS 

N E R V I N E

/ ^ E p ile p s y  
. j ^Nervousness & 

Sleeplessness.
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Resolutions, Cards of Thanks, etc., 
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MORE CROSSINGS

According to statistics, for every 
railroad grade-crossing eliminated in 
1927, three more were created. The 
new ones came because so many cities 
are being opened up in all parts of the 
country, and so many cities are find
ing it necessary to open up and ex
tend new streets.

At the same time that grade-cross
ings are being tripled the number of 
automobiles is being increased at the 
rate of between three and four million 
a year. The result is that the chances 
of being killed in an auto at a grade- 
crossing are more than three times 
great this year as last, and that © 
tainly is something f6r every motorist 
to think of. Any man who drives a 
these days must do so with far great- 
su/a umn ssautpmoiBM pus ojuo .ia 
necessary last year or the years be
fore. He must remember that railroad 
trains cannot fly and that at s 
time or another he is bound to cross 
thei rtracks. It  is absolutely necessary, 
therefore, if no values his life, to keep 
both eyes open, to slow down nt cross
ings and, if he wants to be still more 
certain of avoiding an accident, to 
shift into second or low gear before 
reliving over the tracks.

We are now approaching the sea
son when motoring will be at its 
height. There will be more railroads 
crossed by autos because more peo
ple will be taking extended trips. So 
the necessity for care, especially at 
railroad crossings, should be apparent 
to every driver who values his life and 
who wants to live to drive some other 
day.

IT S  EXPENSIVE

If  we are to believe Red Cross of
ficials. and ttiere is no reason why we 
should not. illness brings physicians 
of the U. S. $1,500,000 daily. And 
costs $3,000,000 a day to maintain all 
the hospitals in the U. S. in which 
sick are treated. But that isn't 
worst feature, for many more millions 
are olst in wakes to the patients them
selves. Sickness is a costly thing any

way you look at it, and when we know 
that long months, maybe years, of suf
fering can result from a common cold 
it is a wonder that there is any neces
sity for warnings along about this 
time of year. But some people will not 
heed, no matter how often or how 
clear the warning; they subject them
selves to colds, catch them and suffer 
the consequences. Every spring we 
warn citizens to guard against colds, 
an dwe can't refrain from doing so 
again. Sickness resulting from them is 
too expensive, 'for the community ■■ 
well as the victim, to pass by uni 
tlced.

Editor—"We are sorry to lose your 
subscription. Sam. What’s the matter 
Don’t you like our politics?"

Sam—Tain't dat. sah; tain't dat. 
Mah wife Jes’ been an' dun landed a 
job o' wuk foh me by advertisin' 
yoh darn ,ol’ papah."

Give old Mother Eve credit for one 
thing,when Adam got in from work 
every evening she didn’t kiss him to 
get a smell of his breath and see if 
he had been eating apples again.”

Mrs. H. C. Henington returned 
Thursday from a visit with relatives 
in White Deer.

G. B. Prather of the Fairview com
munity was in town Wednesday.

left today for

W. T. Black left Monday for a busi
ness trip to Roaring' Springs.

Vote Winn drove to Canyon Sunday, 
returning Monday with his wife and 
young son.

Your Insurance Business 
Appreciated

All Kinds Written, Old Line Connections

J. E. ALDRIDGE
Office at the Blackwater Valley State Bank
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Y e s  Sir-

We handle Conoco Gas and Oils— Also 
Tires. Tubes and Accessories, and it is 
a Pleasure to Serve you.

JONES FILLING STATION

£
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Overwhelm ing Endorsement -  - . ~

a QuarterwMillion
New Chevrolet s on the 

Road since Jan. Is.1
FOR SALE-115 head of sheep, includ
ing bucks, ewes and lambs. This 
bunch is nil good sheep, thrifty and 
ready for pasture. O. C. Essary. 
miles south and 1 mile west of Mule- 
shoe.

FOR SALE- 8 Poland China Shoats 
cheap. D. J. Harris 4 miels east of 
town. 1_tP

WANTED—Young ladies tr enter the 
Plainview Sanitarium training school 
for nurses. Phone or write the super
intendent. Plainview Sanitarium, 
Plainview, Texas.

Jeff D. Bryant & Son 
Disc Rolling

10.000 TURKEY EGGS WANTED for 
hatching. We pay express charges. 
Write and send your prices to Sniith- 
Mathews Hatchery, Ardmore, Okla.

*585
Z?S£CS,!?495
2S,-------*595
&£???. ?675 

*665

Utility Truck *495
(ChttMiJ Only)

light Delivery ̂ 37 5
(OioMis Only)
All price, f. e. b. 
Flint, Michigan

Nine million people saw 
the Bigger and Better 
Chevrolet the first three 
days following its public 
presentation! Thousands 
have been delivered to 
buyers every day since! 
Thereareaquartermillion 
now on the road! And its 
popularity is increasing 
every day because it is 
smoother, more powerful 
and more beautiful—easier 
to drive and more comfort

able— and lower in price! 
Never in history has any 
newChevroletmodel been 
so enthusiastically re
ceived— because no new 
model has ever represent
ed a more ama:ing revela
tion in beauty, perform
ance and quality! Come 
in— drive this sensation
al new car. Learn why it 
is everywhere hailed as 
the world’s most luxurious 
low-priced automobile.

Valley Motor Co.
Q .U  A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

l

Change 2 Gallon Cows 
to 3 Gallon Cows!

Purina C ow  C how  makes milk— lots o f milk— when  
you  feed B u lky -Las  to take .care of the body  main
tenance.
B u lky -L as  is made to go  w itl) C ow  Chow. • I f  you are  
feeding hulls, add B u lky -Las  to keep thitf ’cow ’s  body  
healthy, and w here hay is scarce B u lky -Las  w ill supply 
the needed bulk cheaper.
Feed  C ow  C how  and B u lky -L as  together and make 
m ore milk at less cost per gallon.

Bailey County Elevator

MANY PRIZE FIGHTS HAVE BEEN WON ON FOULS.
MANY OF THF. "BATTLES FOR A LIVING" HAVE BEEN 
WON ON "FOWLS".

THE FOWL" IS FAIR ENOUGH. SHE ASKS NO SALARY. 
NO TRANSPORTATION. AND NO CLOTHES. ALL SHE ASKS 
IS BOARD AND ROOM TO GROW FAT FOR YOU OR YOUR 
MARKET.

NO OTHER INVESTMENT ON EARTH WILL RETURN A HIGH
ER RATE OF EARNING THAN POULTRY. AND DON’T  FOR
GET. THIS ALSO INCLUDES THE TURKEY.

------------------------- -̂---  ' -
BABY CHIX AND CUS

TOM HATCHING
E£gs accepted Saturday and Wednes
day. Custom Hatching*, $3.50 per 1000 

eg*gs. Baby Chicks, $12.50 to $15.00 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

WISEMAN HATCHERY

C. F. MOELLER SYSTEM
ST.'.PU-: AND FA N C Y

G R O C E R I E S
MEAT MARKET IN CONNECTION

T.iy Meals and Short Orders at Moeller Cafe 
We pay highest prices for produce 

WE D ELIVER

Bailey County Abstract Company
Established in 1900

L. S. Barron, M gr. Muleshoe, Texas

A bstract, Loan, all kinds o f  Insurance and Conveyanc ing. 
A ll m atters p erta in in g to land titles g iven  prom pt attention  

[M em b er Texas  Abstracters  Association; also M em ber 
Association o f  T itle  MenJ

-V

Specials
For Friday and Saturday

These are only a few of our Specials. 
We will also have a good assortment 
of Fresh Vegetables.

Apple Bntter quart cans__ 25c
Tamales no. 2 cans ... 18c
S a r d l l i e S  AMERICAN 5c
Syrup LOO CABIN, QUART SIZE ____ 30c
Extract $1.00 BOTTLE ADAMS BEST... 90c

WANT MORE? MAKE US HELP YOU!

L

Blar It wafer V^ljey State Bank
" fAr Bafotv"tttute for Safety.’’

Always A Good Selection, of Fresh 
' '  Fruits and Vegetables 

Use Your Telephone Convenience

Phone No. 4 . Free Delivery

Gupton Grocery Company

y
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allyour walls
For sleeping rooms — formal 
parlors and reception halls —  
dining room ana living room 
—  for the library — and for 
public buildings. Properly 
applied it won't rub off.

Writ# to US or ask your dealer 
fo r a copy o f  out free drawing 
book for children—“ TheAlabat- 
iine Home Color B ook "— ond a 
free color card.

W rite  to as also for our beau
tiful free  b o o k  “ A rtistic  
Hom e Decoration” by our 
Hom e Betterment Expert, 
Miss Ruby Brandon, Alabas- 
tine Company, 222 Grandville 
Ave., Grand Rapids, Mich.
Alabastine — a powder in white and 
tints. Packed in 5-pound packager, 
ready (or uie by mixing with cold 
or warm water. Full direction* on 
every package. Apply with an ordi
nary wall brurh. Suitable for all 
interior turf ace* — plaiter, wall 
board, brick, cement or canvas.

! Use RED DEVIL
Lice and Mites

EXTERMINATOR
No Spraying — No Work

appear Send $1 00 for a trial package. 
Money refunded within 9} days if not satisfied. 

RED DEVIL LABORATORIES
P. O. Box 932 . Oklahoma City Olda.

D o u b tfu l Success
An elderly woman had her hair 

bobbed. Polk Daniels' reports, “so she 
wouldn't look so much like an old 
lady." And she doesn’t, either, Polk 
says; she looks more like an old gen
tleman.—Kansas City Star.

Kill Rats
Without Poison

A New Exterminator that la

t
yJ

____ ot injure human being*, livestock,
dogs, cats, poultry, yet is deadly to rata 
and mice every time.

poison. Made of powdered squlllasrec- 
ommended by the U. S. Dept, of Agri
culture in their latest bulletin on "Rat 
Control."

ESU

75c at your druggist; large *l*e (four 
times as much) $2.00. Sent postpaid 
direct from us if dealer cannot supply

TMh?NKT o Bd K-
pany, Springfield. Ohio.

K IL L S - R A T S - O N L Y

When you have decided to get rid of worms, 
use "Dead Shot." Dr. Peyry's Vermifuge. 
One dose trill expel them. All druggists.

That Cold

(mMay End in Flu
Check it Todaym

There's a way to do it—HILL* S. Does 
the four necessary things in one. 

Stops the cold in twenty-four hours, 
checks the fever, opens the 

W bowr Is, tones the entire system.
H ill's  be satisfied Vit̂ anŷ hfn (Mean
S tops
Cords HILL'S

Csscsra — Bromide—QuinineDll CD T R E A T E D  and a 
r l L C a  Cure Guaranteed
Any form of Piles (Itching. Blind. Bleeding 
or Protruding) are dangerous if neglected.
~ ----------- .luPAZO OINTMENT

riding that money will be

W O M E N ! !
A D D R ESS  E N V E L O P E S

at home—spare time. Experience un
necessary. Dignified work. S1542A 
Weekly easy. Send 2c stamp for partic
ulars. Mazelle. Dept. Z7, Gary. Ind.

To talk all the time, it is hard U> 
be strictly honest.

Drink Water 
I f  Back or 

Kidneys Hurt
Begin Taking 8alta If You Feel | 

Backachy or Have Bladder 
Weaknesa

Too much rich food forms acids 
which excite and overwork the kid
neys In their efforts to filter it from 
the system. Flush the kidneys occa
sionally to relieve them like you re
lieve the bowels, removing acids, 
waste and poison, else you mny feel 
a dull misery In the kidney region, 
sharp pains In the back or sick head
ache, dizziness, the stomach sours, 
tongue is coated, and when the weath
er Is bad you have rheumatic twinges. 
The urine is cloudy, full of sediment, 
the channels often get irritated, oblig
ing one to get up two or three times 
during the night.

To help neutralize these irrltatin; 
acids and flush off the body’s urinous 
waste, begin drinking water. Also get 
about four ounce? of Jad Salts from 
any pharmacy, take a tablespoonful 
in a glass of water before breakfast 
for a few days and your kidneys may 
then act fine and bladder disorders 
disappear.

This famous salts Is made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com
bined with lithia, and has been used 
for years to help clean and stimulate 
sluggish kidneys' and stop bladder ir
ritation. Jad Salts Is Inexpensive and 
makes a delightful effervescent lithla- 
water drink which millions of men 
and women take now and then 
help prevent serious kidney and blad
der disorders. By all means, drink 
lots of good water every day.

Does W eakness Detract
from Your Good Looks?

Paris, Texas.—“I
kith woman’s

suffering 
trouble and after 
trying several dif
ferent remedies 
without receiving 
any benefit to 
speak of, I decided 
to try Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescrip
tion. 1 was told 
that it was the 
best, and so It 

\ proved to be. I 
had taken only a 
few bottles of it 
before I was per
fectly well.”

" I  also took two bottles of Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
after an attack of the ‘flu’ and It 
built me up In health and strength 
wonderfully.”—Mrs. Gertie Nation, 
161 Graham St. All dealers.

Hayes “ Flu”  Capsules 50c 
Hayes Cough Remedy 60c
The only preparations of their kind on 

the market that are guaranteed. 
A k  your druggist.

C  R. Hayes Drug Co., Cnillicothe, Tex.

Colds
Swamp
CHILL & FEVER TONIC

W. N. U., DALLA8, NO. 11-1928.

Don’t Let That Cold 
Turn Into “ Flu”

J u s t  R u b  |
Aw ay 

Danger
That cold may I 
turn into “Flu, I 
Grippe or. even I 
worse, Pneu- I 
monia, unless L. .w : .K, 
you take care of 
it at once. P 3** -e* 

RubMusterole 
on the congested e 
parts and see how

mustard, camphor, menthol _____
. simple ingredients, is a counter- 

irritant which stimulates circulation 
and helps break up the cold.

You will feel a warm tingle as it 
enters the pores, then a cooling sensa
tion that brings welcome relict.

L IV E S  O F  H EN S

'1 hear,” said Mrs. Hen. "that 
there have been complaints about me.

“They say that I have not been 
spending enough time laying eggs. 

“ Itut how could I have high thoughts 
id lay eggs, or how could 1 lay eggs 

and have high thoughts?
“ It goes either way hut It doesn’t 

seem to me as though those two things 
go together.

’I have been thinking of last sutn-

"It was a fine summer, hut there 
•re those terrible automobiles corn
el and going all the time.
“They are such noisy proud things, 

automobiles, and they hare no-right 
i he so proud.
"They have to be tilled with gaso

line. and they have to he driven and 
often they have to he mended.

“They have to have new tires, too. 
"Yet they make more noire than we 

do.

"We Have to Be Fed.”

hut we don’t have to he filled with 
gasoline, we don't hure to he driven 
uor do we have to he mended.

“ As for having new tires, or new 
feet 1

"Well we’re entirely too fine for 
thnt. We don't need all that fussing.

“Of course we have to he fed, but 
we can find food. too. Automobiles 
don't pick up gasoline without 
help. ,

‘“They do make such a noise about 
themselves, too. Silly, proud things.

"Hut I have been spending the time 
lately thinking of airplanes.

“ I have been wondering If the birds 
had to run this ride and that of 
cloud in order to get out of the way 
of an airplane.

'T sew lots of airplanes last i 
mer, you know.”

"We Ml did, cackle, cackle,” said 
the ether hens.

“And I’ve been wondering if the 
birds got frightened and sometimes 
flew almost across a cloud and then 
came flying back again.

“ So you see I have had high 
thoughts. 1 have been thinking of 
clouds and birds and airplanes."

But after a time she did not think 
of such high things hut began laying 
eggs iignin. for ns she said:

“ We'd better live the lives of hem 
when we are hens.”

Vnd they all agreed to that.

Better them a mustard plaster

M on go ose  and H e r  B abies
In far away India, there lives In 

bungalow a kind lady. Very often the 
sound of tiny feet cun he heard put
tering about the veranda, and little 
bright eyes will peep at them from 
behind the open doors.

Now. these little feet and round 
bright eyes belong to Jinny, a very 
dainty, fus.-j little mongoose who 
loves to pop in at teatime, having a 
very special nffection for rock rakes. 
Her conversation is rather limited, 
and. In fact, she chiefly speaks with 
her eyes.

One day the little lady with the bun
galow, seeing Jinny’s eyes asking as 
plnifily as eyes yan ask for something 
to eat as she perched on ii rail of the 
veranda fence, put some meat down 
on the floor for her. Jinny immediate
ly sprang down and started enjoying 
eating and stood upon her legs (site 
lias a very long body and short legs), 
and looked about her up nnd down 
and nil round. Then she ran to the 
edge of the veranda, stood up agnin 
as if wondering, looked about her once 
more, nnd then, her mind being evi
dently quite made up, awn; Into the 
hushes she ran, ii. n 'lonient return
ing with her two little babies trotting 
after her. Then th.\v all set to and 
gobbled up their dinner!

W h a t D a d d y  D oes
A new family hail Just moved Into 

.he neighborhood and two of the 
neighbor women, merely out of curi
osity, were asking the three-year-old 
hopeful of tlie newly arrived some 
leading questions.

“ And what kind of work does yout 
father do?" simpered one of the worn 
en to the small boy.

"till, my daddy," answered the young
ster with a Helen Wills expression 
and a matter-of-fact tone, "he eats 
and sleeps and paddles little boys o» 
talk too ranch.’’

Improved Uniform International

SundaySchool
T LessonT
(By REV. P. B. K1TZWATER. HD. Dean 

Moody Bible Inetltuteof Chicago,)
(©. 197* Western Newsi.aoer Union.»

Lesson for March 18
JESUS TEACHES SINCERITY

LESSON TEXT—Mark 7:1-23.
GOLDEN TEXT—Keep thy heart 

with all diligence, for out of It are the 
Issue* of life.

PRIMARY TOPIC—Obeying God and 
Our Parents.

JUNIOR TOPIC—Honoring God and 
Our Parents.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—Sincerity In Religion.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC—Jesus Denounces Formsllsm.

I. The Emptinees of Formal Wor
ship (vv. 1-7).

The tendency of the hnninn heart Is 
to depart from the life and to choose 
the mere form which is calculated to 
express the life. The traditions and 
customs adopted hy neb for the tem
porary help of tlie spiritual life fre
quently are crystallized into lawn and 
made to supersede the luws and insti
tutions of God.

1. The charge against Christ (v. 2) 
Tills was thnt Christ’s disciples ate 
bread with unwashed hands. The 
charge was not on the basis of physl 
cal uncleanness. hut their disregard of 
custom which was to engage in the 
tlmrough washing of the hnnds before 
eating, us well us washing the pots 
and vessels.

2. Examples of empty forms (vv. 
2-4).

(1) Washing of the hands before 
eating (v. 3). They not only washed 
their hands often but diligently and 
intensely.

(2) Washing of cups, tables, pots 
nnd brazen vessels. The ceremonial 
washing appliPd to the vessels as well 
as the hands.

3. Explanation demanded by the 
Pharisees (v. 5). They asked Christ 
to expluln why His disciples Ignored 
the tradition of the elders with ref
erence to ceremonlnl cleansing.

4. Christ’s answer (vv, C. 7). He 
declared thnt worship which centered 
in forms was ns empty and meaning
less as was lip service where the 
heart was away from God. Tills He 
calls hypocrisy, even such ns foretold 
hy Isaiah, the prophet. Men of his 
day made much of external observ
ance nnd of religious rites, while theii 
hearts remained unchanged.

II. Making the Word of God of 
None Effect (vv. 8-13).

1. How it may be done (v. 8). it wax 
done hy punctiliously observing tin 
precepts of man, such as washing of 
the hands, pots, etc., while Ignoring 
the commnndtnents of God. This is 
being done by those who make much 
of the externnlities of religion hut at 
the same time are indifferent to the 
moral requirements.

2. An instance cited (vv. 9-13).
The law of God as given by Mores.

said. “ Honor thy father and thy moth
er, and whoso curseth father or moth
er, let him die the death: but ye say. 
If a man shall say to his father ot 
mother, it is Corbnn, that is to say, a 
gift, by whatsoever thou mightest be 
profited by me, he shall be free, and 
ye suffer hfin no more to do ought for 
his father or his mother.” The law of 
God demands of children thnt they 
care and provide for parents in theit 
need. According to an accepted tradi
tion among the Jews, if a man should 
consecrate his goods or possessions to 
the Lord’s service by pronouncing over 
tjiem tl.e word "Corhan.” which means 
“ the gift,” his goods would be thus 
dedicated to God, and would not b« 
available for help to his parents. II 
was possible, therefore, for a man to 
be enjoying wealth while his parents 
were In destitution. .

III. The Real Source of Defilement 
and Impurity (vv. 14-23).

1. Sin Is moral and spiritual. Dn 
cleanness before God is not of the 
body save as the body is directed hy 
the soul. A man is not defiled by Hint 
which enters his mouth but by that 
which springs out of his soul.

2. Thnt which springs out of tin 
heart—the deliberate choice of tin 
will—is the source of defilement (v.20)

3. A list of evils springing out of 
the heart (vv. 21, 22). The awful list 
is ns follows;

Evil thoughts, adulteries, fornlca 
tions, murders, thefts, covetousness 
wickedness, deceit, lasciviousness, an 
evil eye. blasphemy, pride, foollshnetA 
which all cotne from within. Thin 
catalogue Includes every possible form 
of evil. Every one of them originate 
In the heart nnd when they hecoim# 
acts of the will and life they defile the 
man. It is onl.wwhen temptations and 
solicitations lead to indulgence by thu 
deliberate act of the will that they 
corrupt a man.

W asted  Sym path y
A little girl whose home was In a 

rity was taken tp the country for n 
day’s Jiollday. When she saw the 
birds flying about she exclaimed: 

"The pool little things 1 I suppose 
theji Uuven't any cage to live In.'

PIRIN
The whole world knows Aspirin as an effective antidote for 

pain. B ut it ’s ju st as important to know that there is only one 
genuine Bayer Aspirin. The name Bayer is on every tablet, and 
on the box. I f  it says Bayer, it’s genuine; and if  it doesn’t, it is 
not! Headaches are dispelled by Bayer Aspirin. So are colds, 
and the pain that goes with them; even neuralgia, neuritis, and 
rheumatism promptly relieved. Get Bayer—« t  any drugstore—  
with proven directions.

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin; 
it does NOT affect the heart

Aspirin 1* the trade mark of Eayer Manufacture of Uonoacctlcacldeater of Sallcjltcacld

Children’s Needs

Christian Giving
Our Father has so much confidence 

In us thnt He makes no hard, arbi
trary rule for Christian giving, but 
leaves it to Abe filial love and loyalty 
of Hi* children to determine how 
much of their possessions they will 
■ffer to relieve the pains and sorrows' 
* the world.—.). H. JowetL

Faith in God
A little faith in a great God Is bet- 

er tlmn a grent faith in mortal man. 
-Methodist rrotestfinL

L i f e ’s V iciss itudes
Mrs. Emily Glitzier recently died In 

the Emily Glazier Home for Aged 
Methodist Women nt Pontiac, Mich., 
which was founded years ago witli 
wealth inherited from her banker hus
band. Her son’s financial difficulties 
ewept tills wealth away and she died 
In one of the rooms she hnd furnished 
soon after she had given the land for 
the home and advanced $10,000 for its 
erection.

L u ck y  S h ot M a y  B e  C os tly
Wldle hunting near Clearfield, Pa., 

William McMullen killed two deer 
with one bullet. A big buck got with
in range and lie fired, the bullet go
ing through the buck's head, killing 
it Instantly, nnd then hit a doe which 
was hurrying by. The game warden 
Is trying to decide whether Mr. Mc
Mullen must pay two flue?, one fon- 
killing two deer in one season and the- 
other for killing a doe.

Cascara is Your 
Doctor’s Choice

When physicians pronounce cascara 
the PERFECT laxative—why experi
ment with things that lash the system 
into action? Cascara, you.know, is the 
bark of a tree. A  natural and nor
mal stimulus to the bowels.

The Indians, who used to chew this 
bark, had no word in their language 
that meant “constipation” !

Perfect regularity is possible today, 
and to all of us. We have cascara In 
Ideal form; the very delightful-tasting 
candy cascaret gives us pure cascara. 
It has helped at least a million people 
to habitual regularity. Millions of 
others, unfortunately, have stuck to 
stronger things and acquired only the 
laxative habit.

Your first cascaret will demon
strate how THOROUGH this gentle 
laxative is, after all. Your next sur
prise will be the length of time before 
you need another. Eventually, you'll 
see that cascarizing tends to make the 
bowels move thereafter of their own 
accord!

A modem drugstore must stock many 
laxatives, but for your own good the 
druggist would rather have you ask 
for the inexpensive little box of cap- 
carets than anything else.

One great drawback to file popu
larity of the inevitable is its refusal 
to make concessions.

When You Feel a Cold Coming On. 
Take Laxative BROMO QUININE Tab
lets to work off the Cold and to fortify 
the system against an attack of Grip 
or Influenza. 30c.—Adv.

Children’s handkerchiefs often look 
hopeless when they come to the laun
dry. Wash with good soap, rinse la 
water blued with Red Cross Ball Bine. 
—Adv.

A good rainbow Is splendid enough. Always give your wife her i___
merely as a sight, without any pot way; it will save her the trouble ot 
ot gold at the end of it. taking it.

W L.D o w £ la s  Shoes
F O R  MEN,

II WOMEN AND BOYS | j
THE NEWEST 

J STYLES FOR SPRING ||

America's 
Best Known. Shoes

J MERCHANTS!

TO SAVE MONEY!
Read the following statement. . .

Despite the fact that leather prices have gone up tre
mendously in the past several month* W. L. Dougla* 
ahoes for Spring are the same high quality at the tarn* 
popular prices. *
Hides "increased 75% to 85% In price during 1927. “But**, you

*• true» how c*n Dougla* Shoe* sell at the same Mica and still be a* good a* ever?"
And here's tufiy-esrly In 1927 we foresaw this rise In prices—w«enntrmrtpA mt rh* rre-v.iHr*« « for enough fine leather to

-_________ jtaSS& SSf...a square retail price sratrfpea on the soles i  f 
s at the factory, guarantees honert value.

(in’. *5 to $8—Women’* $5 to $8-Bov*’ $4 to $5 
Catalog of New Spring Style* mailed on request.

< mid In your W . L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO.

ie prevailing low pt 
—  .... .iiuc.we ire offering thla 

•tore* In the principal citieaandtkfm
A
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i Mr. and Mrs. N. P Wooiperc 01
Long Beach California. a:e visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. W. H. Kistler 
and family

~Z.R. Hart Lumbar Company gave a 
demonstration saterday of their new 
McCormick-Deering Combine, this is 
one of the newest machines with 
many iruprovments’ over the first mo
del that was placed on the market.

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modern Fireproof Building)

and
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
DR . J. T . K RU EG ER

Surgery and Consultations
DR. J. T. H U T C H IN SO N
Eye, Ear, No*e and Throat

DR. M. C. O V E R T O N
Disease* of Children

DR. J. P. L A T T IM O R E
General Medicine

DR. F. B. M A L O N E
Eye, Ear, Nose anil Throat

D P . J. H . STILES  
DR. L. P. SM ITH

General Medicine 
General Medicine

MISS M A B E L  M cC LE N D O N
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. H U N T
Business Manager

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
nay address the Lubbock Sanitar-

Officiad Statement of the Financial' 
Condition of the

Muleshoe Nat. Farm 

Loan Association

—No. 3943—

L. S. BARRON, Secy.-Treas.

I. VV. HARDEN. President

J. J. LAWLER. Vice-President

Loan Committee

T. L. SNYDER 

W. G. KENNEDY 

S. E. MORRIS

Farm and Ranch 

Loans
5" per cent Interest—36 Years Time 

A Mortgage that never comes due. 

SEE US FOR LOANS

Levi Pressley

Attorney-at-Law 
Practice in A ll 

Courts

MULESHOE. TE3

V. TATE

Auctioneer
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Baby Chicks
Poultry Supplies.
Garden and Field ’ Seeds 
Plants of All Kinds 
Incubator Supplies.
Ask for Price List.

. WHITE SEED CO.. 
Plainview, Texas

Black water Valley 
State Bank

at Muleshoe, Texas, at the close of 
business on the 28th day of February 
1028. published in the Muleshoe Jour
nal, a newspaper printed and published 
at Muleshoe, State of Texas, on the 
lfith day of March, 1928.

RESOURCES

loans and discounts, undoubtedly good 
on personal or collateral
Security -----------------------$ 112,911.86

Loans secured by real estate, worth at 
least twice the amount loaned
thereon ______  12,797^4

Overdrafts, undoubtedly good.. 467.60 
Bonds, stocks anti other

Securities ------------------------15,840.00
Real Estate (Banking Houset .5,000.0#’'
Other Real Estate _________  5.900.00 i
Furniture and Fixtures_____  4,295.38
Cash on hand ____________  6,474.69
Due from approved reserve

Agents ----------------------  75,533.87
Due from other banks and bank

ers, subject to check on
demand __________________  l,7o7.24

Interest in Depositors' Guaran
ty Fund __________________  576.21

Assessment Depositors’ Guaran
ty Fund . ________ - 1.600 Qp

Other Resources -----------------  79?.80 j

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Notice is hereby given that an elec
tion will be held on the first Tuesday
in April. A. D., 1928, the same being 
the 3rd day of April. A. D. 1928. at 
the City Hall in the City of Muleshoe, 
Bailey County, Texas, for the purpose 
of electing a Mayor and two Commis- : 
sioners, who shall s’ rvc until the first i 
Tuesday in April. A. D„ 1930.

R. J. Klump and Pat R. Bobo are ! 
hereby appointed judges of said elec- j 
tion; R. J. Klump is designated as the! 
presiding judge and shall appoint twoT 
clerks to hold said election and they 
shall make due return thereof, as re- ! 
quired by law for holding said election. I 

CONNIE D. OUPTCN,
K. K. SMITH, Commissioners I

Bill McClure, cf Friona was In town 12. L Gardner, of HolLs. Oklahoma. 
Saturday visiting with old friends. Mr. was fibre last week attending to busi- 
McClure, it will be remembered, taught ness and visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
school here year before last. J. M. March and family.

Ivan B. Mardis, City Clerk

Albert Taylor of Lubbock, spent 
Tuesday in Muleshoe. Mr. Taylor has , 
a fine bunch of cattle south of town. |

Jeff D. Bryant & Son ] 
Disc Rolling

E. W. Miller of Amarillo, spent Fri- i 
day here. Mr. Miller owns several 
tracts of land in the southern part of 
the county.

leeplessness~ ~
Nervousness, Nervous D yapep^Ia, 

Nervous Headache, Neuralgia, 
Neurasthenia

ND R .  M I L E S i -
E 17 V I N E

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ___________ .. $25,000.00
Undivided profits, net ---------  346.89
Individual Deposits subject

to check _______________  105,823.57
Time Certificates of

Deposit ___________________ 9.517.25
Public Funds on Deposit:
County_____40,034.75
City _____  108.70
School ........ 35,875.12
Total ........    76,018.57 ’
Cashier's Checks Out

standing ___________   27,194.51 |

Send Your 

Abstract Work 

—To The— 

Muleshoe Abstract 

Company

A. P. STONE, Prop.
1ULESHOE, TEXAS

Agent for Wairen Addition

O. N. ROBISON
General Auctioneer

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Will Give My Services Free to Schools 
or Societies Giving Box Suppers. 

"The Man that Gets the Money 
for You.”

O

j  State of Texas, County of Bailey.
! We. E. R. Hart, as President, and 
j J. E. Aldridge, as Cashier of said 
! bank, each of us, do solemnly swear 
jthat the above statement is true to 
j the best of our knowledge and belief.

E. R. HART, President, 
i J. E. ALDRIDGE. Cashier;
|CORRECT ATTEST:

R. L . B R O W N
T h e  Land  Man

L A N D S  O IL  L E A S E S

R O Y A L T IE S

S. E. MORRIS.
G. A. ANDERSON.
JNO. J. LACY. Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 8th day of March. A. D 1928,
E. Pavlicek. Notary Public. Bailey 

County. Texas. (SEAL)

C L E A N IN G  A N D  

PRESSING

Muleshoe Tailor

M IC K
The Auctioneer

Will cry your Sales anywhere. Ref
erences. Come and hear me. Phone 
thru Dimmitt.- P. O., Muleshoe or
Flaeg- n<4*

F A T  R. BOBO 
Attorney-at-Law 
M U L E S H O E

A. R. Matthews, M. D.

Physician

and

Surgeon

1 County Texas was in Muleshoe 
day transacting business, Mr Wilder 

j is District Manger for the Bennett 
| demonstration Saterday of their new 
' Comapny at one time maintained a 
yard in Muleshoe. Mr. Wilder made 
visit to the Journal' office, to see his 
Friend W.B. Hicks.

Shop

Muleshoe
Monday, April 2

Afternoon and Night

Lubbock
L, SURGICAL AND 

DIAGNOSTIC

Clinic
Sixth rroor Myrick Building 

Phone I2#ff 
—ami—

Ellwood Hospital
Nineteenth and F.I Tarn  Sts. 

Phone 902 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Complete Diagnostic Laboratory 
including X-Ray and Modern 

Physio Therapy 
I). D. CROSS. M. D. 

Surgery and Diseases of 
Women

V. . V’. CLARK, M. D. 
Diagnosis, Internal Medicine and

Electro Therapy 
J. E. CRAWFORD. M. D. 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
O; W. ENGLISH, M. D. 

General Medicine and Surgery 
G. II. ATER, D. D. S. 

Dental Surgery, Pyorrhea and 
X-Ray

W. D. MeItIMMON 
X-Ray and Laboratory

Technician 
H. S. RIGGS 

Business Manager

Sleeplessness is usually due to  a disorder- 
I ed condition o| th e  nerves. D r. M iles ’ N e r-
I vine has been used w ith  success -------
p in th is ,  and other nervous d is-/  

orders to r  nearly  f i ft y  years.
We’ll send a generous sample ior 5c in stamps.

Dr. Sides Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

To The Poultry Raisers

Juy
in and See Ou^Ne wStock of Celoglass. 
The Only Glass Cloth that lets the Vio
let Rays of the Stin Through.

BU R R O W  LUM BER CO. !
t

, W A V . W / M W A W V W W A  V W J W W W W W m W A W  m

IS V --------------Specials
FOR

Friday And Saturday
Peaches GALLON CANS . 58c
Oranges doze. 20c
Lettuce i,aroe heads .... 10c
Sugar i4 pounds___ $1.00

I Henington Cash
l G R O C E R Y
jj Phone 21
i  Sure we deliver. Try us arid see
W V A Y . W W W . ’ . V t W . W / . 'A W A M W V A V . V V W A W

f,%wS

Louise Rice, world famous graphologist, 
can positively read your talents, virtues 
and faults in the drawings, words and 
what nots that you scribble when “ lost 
in thought” .

Send your “  scribblings”  or signature 
for analysis. Enclose the picture of the Mils ad ' 
bead, cut from a boa of Mikado pencils, ami 
ten (-cats, Addresa Louise Klee, care of 
EAGLE PENCIL CO.. N*W YORK CITY

m o K w m
m  1 1 >

TEN FOLD MORE FOR THE MONEY 
THAN ANY OTHER SHOW ON EARTH

T o t
‘as good as Conoco 
is a worthy ĉ oal 
for any gasoline 
Long experience 
has made Conoco 
e^&the standard.

TH E
MOTOR FUEL

S t a r t i n g  
^Acceleration 
3Power and 

Mileage

*

«


